RETRAINING REQUIREMENTS FOR A 2ND VOUCHER

- Websites for retraining: [fedvte.usalearning.gov](https://fedvte.usalearning.gov/) and [https://usarmy.skillport.com](https://usarmy.skillport.com). Location for skillport (Army e-Learning)
testpreps: CIO-G-6/Cyber Security IA/IT Training (Due 21, 2007)>Test Prep Exams

- The final voucher (2nd voucher) can be requested after studying and taking the retraining courses.

- Two vouchers are the maximum an individual can receive for their assigned position. If this office has enough vouchers on hand to provide the 2nd voucher then it will be provided. Vouchers will not be provided for lower level positions.

- Individuals must self-register on FedVTE with their Enterprise Email address. FedVTE courses are instructor-led record courses and a great source for obtaining Continuing Education credits as well.

- Individuals that received their 1st vouchers by completing an older version of the course must take the current version of training as noted in their Army Training and Certification Tracking System (ATCTS) profile under Army Minimum Required Training. Individuals that received their 1st voucher by taking the current version of the course must meet the retraining requirements below or have completed a course with one of the Army CIO/G6 Mobile Training Teams (MTT). The MTT course must be completed and not in progress.

- Some retraining requirements are completed by taking the testprep exam in Army e-Learning. Please pay close attention to the requirement in this document. Individuals can take the courses in FedVTE if desire for additional training information.

- **Important Update**: At the request of DISA, the following courses have been taken offline for PAO review and approval as of 20 Mar 17:
  - CompTIA Advanced Security Practitioner (CASP) CAS-002
  - Certified Ethical Hacker v8 (CEHv8)
  - These courses will be back online as soon as DISA completes their review. As of 20Mar 2017 we currently do not have an estimated date of completion.
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RETRAINING for CASP Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for CISM Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send VTE results and voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for CISA Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send VTE results and voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.
RETRAINING for CISSP Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send VTE results and voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for CAP Voucher


2. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for CEH Voucher

1. Complete the TestPrep 312-50 Certified Ethical Hacker (CEH) in skillport at CIO-G-6/Cyber Security IA/IT Training (Due 21, 2007)>Test Prep Exams

2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for Security+ Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send VTE results and voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.
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RETRAINING for Network+ Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at [https://atc.us.army.mil](https://atc.us.army.mil) under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for A+ Voucher

1. Complete the TestPrep 220-901 CompTIA A+ and TestPrep 220-902 CompTIA A+ at CIO-G-6/Cyber Security IA/IT Training (Due 21, 2007)>Test Prep Exams if you need to retake both exams. If the voucher is only needed for one exam retake only the one you need.

2. Complete the voucher request form located at [https://atc.us.army.mil](https://atc.us.army.mil) under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for CCNA Security Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at [https://atc.us.army.mil](https://atc.us.army.mil) under documents.

3. Send VTE results and voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.
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RETRAINING for ICNDI and ICNDII Voucher

1. Complete the TestPrep 200-105 Interconnecting Cisco Networking Devices Part 2 (ICND2) and TestPrep 100-105 Interconnecting Cisco Networking Devices Part 1 (ICND1) if both vouchers are required to retest. If not only complete the testprep needed for 2nd voucher.

2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for Microsoft Administering Server 2012 Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.

RETRAINING for Microsoft Windows 10 (70-697) Voucher


2. Complete the voucher request form located at https://atc.us.army.mil under documents.

3. Send voucher request form to your ATCTS manager for upload to your ATCTS profile in the “Voucher/Pretest Request Form(s)/Result(s)” area.